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Compensation Committee < compensation.committee20l 8@gmail.com >

Monday, December 3, 2018 6:56 PM

elena@judgewatch.org
Re: The NYS Compensation Committee's website, its e-mail address -- & the records of

the prior compensation commissions

Good evening - please visit our website tomorrow to view recorded webcasts and read the comments/testimonies the

members have received, https ://nvscom pensation. nv.govl

Regards,

Dulce

On Mon, Dec 3, 2018 at 1:25 PM Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) <elena@iudsewatch.ors> wrote:

TO: The New York State Compensation Committee

Thomas P. DiNapoli
H. Carl McCall

Scott M. Stringer
William C. Thompson, Jr.

Please advise why the Compensation Committee's website, https://nvscompensation.nv.sov/index.html, has

not posted the videos of its November 28th and November 30th hearings - and the written statements of its

few witnesses and the substantiating materials they furnished. Also, hasn't the Committee received

comments and submissions from others? Why are they not posted, as well?

And why does the Compensation Committee's website not include links to the websites of the prior

compensation commissions - most importantly, to the Commission on Legislative, Judicial and Executive

Compensation, whose website is http://nvscommissiononcompensation.org/index.shtml. As you can see, it
posted the videos and transcripts of its hearings, the submissions and comments it received - and also had a

panel entitled "Prior Salary Commission". The referred-to "Prior Salary Commission" was the 2011

Commission on Judicial Compensation, chaired by Mr. Thompson - and the link to its website,

www.iudicialcompensation.nv.gov. which was then live, is, apparently, not live currently.

As a result of my prompting, the Commission on Judicial Compensation's website posted the video of its

single July 20, 2011 hearing (for about five weeks, which it removed prior to rendering its August 29,z0tt
report) and partially posted the submissions and comments it had received, prior to the hearing, at the

hearing, and thereafter.
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